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Identification of the sex pheromone of Cydia splendana (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) by
pheromone gland analysis followed by field trapping with synthetic compounds shows
the occurrence of two pheromone races. Acorn moth females from Sweden, where
oak Quercus robur is the only host plant, use a blend of the E,Z and E,E isomers of
8,10-dodecadien-1-yl acetate. In Central and Southern Europe, where C. splendana feeds
on chestnut Castanea sativa and several species of oak, males respond to another isomer
blend, E,E and Z,E. The distribution of the two pheromone races of C. splendana overlaps
in Northern France, where they share oak as plant host. Differences in sex communication
signals between these populations of C. splendana corroborate the role of specific mate
recognition in speciation events.
Keywords: specific mate recognition, reproductive isolation, sibling species, host plant, Castanea, Quercus,
Fagaceae
INTRODUCTION
Sex pheromone communication in moths is the original
paradigm in chemical ecology (Fabre, 1879; Butenandt et al.,
1959). Lepidopteran sex pheromones encode species and mate
recognition, and taxonomically closely related species often use
specific blends of positional or geometric isomers of unsaturated
straight-chain acetates (Arn et al., 1986; Wyatt, 2003; Johansson
and Jones, 2007; El-Sayed, 2014).
The geometric isomers of 8,10-dodecadien-1-yl acetate
(8,10-12Ac) are typical sex pheromone components in the
tortricid subfamily Olethreutinae (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae). In
species communicating with 8,10-12Ac, each of these iso-
mers is behaviorally active, either as main pheromone compound,
attraction synergist or attraction inhibitor. A coincident and
reciprocal, synergistic or antagonistic effect on male attraction
enables specific communication and mate recognition with only
four compounds, in 30 ormore species of this subfamily (Witzgall
et al., 1996, 2010; El-Sayed, 2014). Behavioral observations and
field trapping studies in several species have shown that dis-
tinct pheromone communication channels result in specific mate
recognition in tortricid moths (Witzgall et al., 1993, 1996, 2010)
and most likely also in premating reproductive isolation, which
may give rise to speciation. Indeed, distinct pheromone races,
using specific isomer blends have been found in several of these
species (Witzgall et al., 1996).
A reciprocal synergistic/antagonistic behavioral role of
pheromone compounds may result from selection on pheromone
blends for isolation function in populations or related species.
An alternative explanation is that changes in pheromone blends,
resulting from saltational changes in female pheromone biosyn-
thesis, are tracked by the responding males, and thus lead to
new pheromone communication channels (Phelan, 1992; Baker,
2002). This is in line with the specific mate recognition concept,
according to which sexual selection drives the optimization
of communication and mate recognition; diversification of
pheromone blends between populations, as an initial step toward
reproductive isolation, is regarded merely as a by-product of
selection on pheromone blends for optimal communication
(Paterson, 1985; Linn and Roelofs, 1995; Vrba, 1995; Mendelson
and Shaw, 2012).
In nature, sex pheromone and host plant odors are perceived
as an ensemble. That mating and habitat cues are coded as blends
in the male antennal lobe, the olfactory center of the insect
brain, highlights the role of plant signals in habitat selection and
in premating sexual communication (Trona et al., 2010, 2013;
Chaffiol et al., 2014; Deisig et al., 2014). Closely related tortricid
moths are often associated with taxonomically related host plant
species. However, species or pheromone races and plant hosts
do not always overlap congruently. The European Fagaceae, oak
Quercus spec., chestnut Castanea sativa and beech Fagus sylvatica,
are hosts for the phylogenetically closely related acorn moth or
chestnut tortrixCydia splendana and the beech tortrixC. fagiglan-
dana. North of the geographical distribution of chestnut, the
larvae of C. fagiglandana feed on beech nuts and the larvae of
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C. splendana on acorns. In southern Europe, both species are also
found on chestnut, where they cause significant damage (Bovey,
1966; Bradley et al., 1979). Pheromone-baited traps are increas-
ingly important for monitoring the seasonal flight period and
population density of these insects. Protecting chestnuts with
insecticide sprays is technically difficult due to a large tree canopy,
and few efficient insecticides are available (Avtzis et al., 2013).
The female sex pheromone of C. splendana feeding on acorns
or oak nuts of Quercus robur in Sweden is a blend of (E,Z)- and
(E,E)-8,10-dodecadienyl acetate (EZ and EE). The main com-
pound EZ alone is highly attractive to male moths, and trap cap-
tures are further augmented by adding the EE isomer, which is a
pheromone synergist (Witzgall et al., 1996). However, the EZ/EE-
pheromone blend of C. splendana from Swedish oak forests did
not attract males in chestnut plantations in France. Host races
of several moths, including European corn borer, fall armyworm
and larch budmoth are known to use different pheromone blends
(Guerin et al., 1984; Leppik and Frerot, 2012; Unbehend et al.,
2014). This led us to reinvestigate the sex pheromone of C. splen-
dana from chestnut, showing that C. splendana uses two differ-
ent pheromone blends that probably contribute to reproductive
isolation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CHEMICALS AND INSECTS
(E,E)-8,10-dodecadien-1-yl acetate (E8,E10-12Ac) was pur-
chased from S. Voerman (Institute for Pesticide Research,
Wageningen, The Netherlands). The EZ, ZE, and ZZ isomers of
8,10-dodecadien-1-yl acetate were synthesized, and purified by
high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Witzgall et al.,
1993). Chemical purity of the four isomers was ≥99.6%, isomeric
purity was ≥99.3% by capillary gas chromatography (GC).
Insects were collected as last-instar larvae from acorns of
Q. robur (Scania, Sweden) and chestnuts C. sativa (Hungary,
Pilismarot). Larvae were overwintered under field conditions and
eclosed the following summer.
PHEROMONE GLAND ANALYSIS
Pheromone gland analysis of C. splendana females is hampered by
the difficulties to obtain calling females, i.e., females that visibly
expose their pheromone glands. In codling moth C. pomonella, a
closely related species, the female pheromone gland titre strongly
increases after the onset of calling (Bäckman et al., 1997).
Preliminary tests showed that extracts of 20 to 30 non-calling
C. splendana females did not contain sufficiently large amounts
of unsaturated acetates for GC-MS analysis.
In the laboratory, C. splendana females did not release
pheromone, not even in the presence of freshly cut oak branches
or green acorns. Reliable induction of female calling was obtained
only in mesh cages suspended in oak or chestnut trees, during
dusk. Larvae from acorns were collected in large numbers, and
up to 80 calling females for gland extraction were obtained from
cages containing up to ca. 200 females. In comparison, fewer
chestnut insects from Hungary were available for pheromone
gland analysis, and extracts were made of 20 calling females.
Pheromone gland extraction followed the protocol used with
other tortricids (Witzgall et al., 2001, 2005). Pheromone glands
of 2- to 3-day-old female moths, retrieved from field cages in
oak and chestnut trees close to the laboratory, were extracted
in batches of 20–80 (N = 7 and N = 3 for insects from Sweden
and Hungary, respectively), 1–3 h after onset of the scotophase.
Sex glands were detached with forceps from forcefully protruded
ovipositors, and were kept in a 3-ml reaction vial held in liquid
air, and then extracted with ca. 5µl redistilled heptane, contain-
ing heptyl acetate as internal standard, at ca. 20◦C during 2min.
The extracts were stored in sealed glass capillaries at −19◦C.
Compounds in gland extracts were identified on a coupled
gas chromatography-mass spectrometer (GC-MS; 6890 GC and
5975 MS; Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA), operated
in the electron impact ionization mode at 70 eV. The GC was
equipped with fused silica capillary columns (30m × 0.25mm),
DB-wax (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA) or HP-5MS (Agilent
Technologies). Helium was used as the mobile phase at an average
linear flow rate of 35 cm/s. Two µl of each sample were injected
(splitless mode, injector temperature 225◦C). The GC oven tem-
perature for both columns was programmed from 60◦C (2min
hold) at 10◦C/min 21–100◦C, at 1.5◦C/min to 150◦C, and at
10–230◦C.
For electroantennographic detection (EAD) (Arn et al., 1975),
the DB-wax column in a Hewlett-Packard 6890 GC was split
between the flame ionization detector (FID) and an electroan-
tennogram (EAG) apparatus (IDAC-2; Syntech, Kirchzarten,
Germany). One arm of the split column led into a glass tube
(Ø 8mm), with a charcoal-filtered and humidified air stream
(0.5 l/min). C. splendana male antennae were at 0.5 cm from the
end of this glass tube, 30 cm from the EAD-outlet of the GC.
The antennae were mounted between two glass pipette electrodes
containing Ringer solution (Beadle-Ephrussi); one electrode was
connected to ground and the other to an amplifier (Syntech).
The GC was operated in splitless injection mode and the oven
was programmed from 50◦C (2min hold) at 10◦C/min to 230◦C.
Injector and EAD-outlet temperature was 220◦C and the split
ratio between FID and EAD was ca. 1:1.
FIELD TRAPPING
The EE, EZ, ZE, and ZZ isomers of 8,10-12Ac were tested alone
and as 2-component blends in an oak (Quercus robur) forest in
Scania, Sweden and Touraine, France. In subsequent tests, EE and
EZ were tested alone and in different blends with the ZE and EE,
respectively, in chestnut (Castanea sativa) groves and oak forests
in several locations in Southern France (Ardèche, Cévennes)
and in Switzerland (Tessin; Q. coccifera, Q. ilex, Q. pubescens,
Q. robur). Other, minor gland compounds found in oak insects,
were tested in oak forests in Scania, Sweden. Further tests, com-
paring traps placed at 2 and 4–5m height in chestnut trees were
conducted in Hungary. Tests were done during the seasonal flight
period in June and July, from 1992 to 2012.
Compounds in heptane solution were formulated on red rub-
ber septa (Merck ABS, Dietikon, Switzerland). Tetra traps (Arn
et al., 1979) were hung on green branches, traps within one
replicate were ca. 10m apart, they were placed along tree rows,
replicates were 30–100m apart. The numbers of captured males
were transformed to log (x + 1) and submitted to an analysis of
variance, followed by a Tukey-test. Trapped insects were stored
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in Petri dishes for genital analysis (Danilevskij and Kuznetsov,
1968). The number of replicates refers to trap series, comprising
between 4 and 10 traps.
Moths were taxonomically determined according to wing pat-
tern; this was verified by genital preparations of all males cap-
tured in one trap test in Scania, Touraine, Cévennes and Tessin,
respectively.
RESULTS
GC-MS AND GC-EAD ANALYSIS OF PHEROMONE GLAND EXTRACTS
Calling females of C. splendana collected from acorns in Sweden
produced a range of pheromonal compounds, the most abundant
unsaturated compound was E8,Z10-12Ac (Table 1). In extracts
of up to 20 calling females collected from chestnut in Hungary,
E8,E10-12Ac was the only unsaturated compound which could
be identified by GC-MS. However, GC-EAD recordings showed
an antennal response at the retention time of the ZE isomer
(Table 1).
FIELD TRAPPING
The field attraction of C. splendanamales, in Scanian oak forests,
to the isomers of 8,10-12Ac and their blends is shown in
Table 2. The main pheromone compound, E8,Z10-12Ac was
attractive by itself, trap captures were augmented by admixture of
the EE isomer, while a blend with the ZZ isomer captured fewer
insects.
The EZ/EE-blend ratio was optimized in other tests in
Scanian oak forests, as shown in Table 3. A 10:2 EZ/EE blend
captured significantly more males than a 2:10-blend or the
EZ isomer alone (N = 10, Tukey test, P < 0.05). Two further
compounds identified from female glands, the correspond-
ing alcohol E8,Z10-12OH and the monounsaturated E9-12Ac
(Table 1) did not increase male captures when added singly or
together, at the ratio found in gland extracts, to a 10:2-blend
of EZ and EE. The same was true for the saturated 12Ac
and 14Ac (Scania; N = 10, Tukey test, P < 0.05; data not
shown). Adding 5 and 20% of a third isomer, ZE and ZZ,
to the 10:2 EZ/EE-blend in Swedish oak forests decreased
captures, but not significantly (N = 10, Tukey test; data not
shown).
In chestnut orchards in Southern France, a 10:2 EE/ZE blend
was more attractive than a 2:10 blend, or the EE isomer by itself
(Table 4). Tests in various other locations confirmed that the
EE/ZE blend consistently captured more males both in chestnut
orchards and oak forests in France and Switzerland, while the
EZ/EE blend captured most insects in Sweden (Table 5). Both the
“Swedish oak” (EZ/EE) and “French chestnut” (EE/ZE) blends
captured males in an oak forest in Northern France (Table 2).
Table 2 | Field attraction of C. splendana males to the geometric
isomers of 8,10-12Ac and their blends in Touraine, France and Scania,
Sweden.
Compound µg/trap
E8,E10-12Ac 10 10 10 10
E8,Z10-12Ac 10 10 10 10
Z8,E10-12Ac 10 10 10 10
Z8,Z10-12Ac 10 10 10 10
Males trapped
Francea 10bc 31ab 0c 0c 41ab 54a 0c 20b 10bc 0c
Swedenb 0c 45ab 0c 0c 65a 0c 0c 33ab 19b 0c
Trap captures followed by the same letters are not significantly different (ANOVA;
Tukey test, P < 0.05).
Table 3 | Field attraction of C. splendana males to synthetic
pheromone blends in an oak forest (Scania; N = 10).
Compound µg/trap
E8,E10-12Ac 2 5 7 10 10
E8,Z10-12Ac 10 10 10 10 2
Males trapped 21 B 78 A 54 A 43 A 17 B 1 B
Mean captures followed by the same letters are not significantly different (Tukey
test, P < 0.05).
Table 1 | Compounds identified from pheromone gland extracts of C. splendana females from oak Q. robur (Sweden) and chestnut C. sativa
(Hungary), by GC-MS and GC-EAD.
Compound Short form Amount per female (pg) Swedena GC-EADb Amount per female (pg) Hungarya GC-EADb
Dodecyl acetate 12Ac 85±18 + 42±11 +
Dodecan-1-ol 12OH 5±2 –c
(E)-9-Dodecenyl acetate E9-12Ac 8±2 –
(E,E)-8,10-Dodecadienyl acetate E8,E10-12Ac 11±3 + 14±5 +
(E,Z )-8,10-Dodecadienyl acetate E8,Z10-12Ac 49±5 + –
(Z,E)-8,10-Dodecadienyl acetate Z8,E10-12Ac – – +
(E,Z )-8,10-Dodecadien-1-ol E8,Z10-12OH 5±2 –
Tetradecyl acetate 14Ac 45±8 + 4±3
Hexadecyl acetate 16Ac 5±3 –
Octadecyl acetate 18Ac 20±5 –
aAverage gland content (mean/female ± SD; N = 7 and N = 3 for insects from Sweden and Hungary, respectively).
bAntennal response of C. splendana males (N = 3).
cNot detected.
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Table 4 | Field attraction of C. splendana males to synthetic
pheromone blends in a chestnut orchard (Cévennes; N = 10).
Compound µg/trap
E8,E10-12Ac 10 10 10 10 2
Z8,E10-12Ac 0.5 2 10 10 10
Males trapped 71 B 90 AB 157 A 120 AB 20 C 0 C
Mean captures followed by the same letters are not significantly different (Tukey
test, P < 0.05).
Table 5 | Field attraction of C. splendana males to synthetic
pheromone blends in Southern France, Switzerland, and Sweden.
Compound N µg/trap
E8,E10-12Ac 10 10 2
E8,Z10-12Ac 10 10
Z8,E10-12Ac 2
Males trapped
France, Castaneaa 10 40.2 B 84.2 A 1 C 0.9 C
France, Castaneab 25 6.5 B 22 A – 0.1 C
France, Quercusc 20 2.3 A 2.8 A – 0 B
Switzerland, Castanead 10 8.7 B 65.2 A – 1.1 B
Switzerland, Quercuse 10 2 B 26.8 A – 1.1 B
Sweden, Quercusf 10 0 C 0 C 3.7 B 11.9 A
Mean captures followed by the same letters are not significantly different (Tukey
test, P < 0.05).
aChestnut orchard (Castanea sativa), Cévennes (France), bChestnut orchard,
Ardèche, Cévennes, Languedoc (France), cOak forests (Quercus spp.), Ardèche,
Cévennes, Languedoc (France), d Chestnut orchard, Tessin (Switzerland), eOak
forest, Tessin (Switzerland), f Oak forest, Scania (Sweden).
The corresponding aldehyde E8,E10-12Al did not attract
moths in Scania, Sweden and Cévennes, France (N = 10). Beech
tortrix C. fagiglandana was attracted in most locations to some
of the lures shown in Table 5; most males were trapped with EE
alone (157) and the 10:2-blend of EE/ZE (102), but none were
captured with a 2:10 EE/EZ blend (N = 22, Tukey test, P < 0.05).
Lures baited with 10µg of the 10:2 EE/ZE blend were suffi-
cient to attract moths throughout the season in chestnut orchards.
Traps placed 4–5m high in trees captured more moths than traps
placed at 2m, for example during the seasonal flight at Pilismarot,
Hungary (63 and 27 moths, respectively; N = 10, Tukey test,
P < 0.05). Increasing the amount of pheromone from 10:2 to
100:20µg EE/ZE consistently led to a slight decrease in trap cap-
ture, which was, however, not significant (N = 10, Tukey test,
P < 0.05; data not shown). The EE/ZE blend lures captured sig-
nificant numbers of chestnut tortrix moths also in various other
locations in Italy, Portugal, and Spain.
DISCUSSION
SEX PHEROMONE RACES OF C. SPLENDANA AND THEIR PLANT HOSTS
Pheromone gland analysis by GC-MS and GC-EAD followed by
field trapping with synthetic pheromone suggests the occurrence
of two sex pheromone races in C. splendana. The pheromone of
acorn moth females from Sweden, where Quercus robur is the
only host plant, is a blend of E,Z- and E8,E10-12Ac (EZ/EE).
In Southern France, Hungary and Switzerland, where C. splen-
dana feeds on both chestnut Castanea sativa and several species
of oak, males respond instead to a blend of E,E- and Z8,E10-12Ac
(EE/ZE), corroborating a previous identification of the main
compound E8,E10-12Ac (Frérot et al., 1995).
These two pheromone races may be reproductively isolated,
since Swedish acorn moths were not at all attracted to the
EE/ZE pheromone blend, which attracted moths from chestnut
in Central and Southern Europe. Weak attraction to the “oak
blend” in Southern France and Switzerland may be due to lim-
ited cross-attraction, or it may instead be due to an overlap in the
geographical distribution of the two pheromone races. Captures
with both EZ/EE and EE/ZE blend in an oak forest in Northern
France indicate overlapping distribution of both races, at least in
Northern France.
The EZ/EE pheromone race of C. splendanamay be associated
with oak only, while the EE/ZE race is found on oak and chestnut.
A closely related North American species, filbertworm Cydia lati-
ferreana, using the EZ/EE pheromone blend, is found on acorns,
walnuts, and hazelnuts (Davis et al., 1984; Chambers et al., 2011).
Pheromone races of the Artemisia tortrix Epiblema foenella are all
associated with the same host plant, mugwort Artemisia vulgaris.
Males were best attracted to a EE/ZZ-blend of 8,10-12Ac in
Sweden, a EZ/ZZ-blend in Hungary and to the ZE isomer alone
in France (Witzgall et al., 1996).
SEX PHEROMONES AND CHEMOSENSORY REPRODUCTIVE ISOLATION
In several insect herbivores, mate recognition has been shown to
involve two types of chemosensory cues—pheromones and host
plant volatiles. Changes in either host or mate recognition may
accordingly lead to premating isolation during chemosensory
speciation (Smadja and Butlin, 2009). Populations of C. splen-
dana using two entirely different pheromone blends are likely
reproductively isolated. This illustrates how divergingmate recog-
nition systems, which are under sexual selection, can contribute
to premating isolation and speciation processes (Ritchie, 2007;
M’Gonigle et al., 2012; Safran et al., 2013).
Premating isolation as a result of diverging pheromones is,
however, not necessarily the result of selection for avoidance
of cross-attraction and interbreeding. Lepidopteran pheromone
races may instead be viewed as by-products of mutational changes
in female pheromone biosynthesis in geographical or host plant
populations; the ensueing adaptation of the male olfactory
response maintains efficient mate communication. The species
recognition concept postulates signal-response co-adaption as a
result of fine-tuning of efficient mate recognition, rather than
selection for reproductive isolation (Paterson, 1985; Lambert and
Spencer, 1995).
Pheromone antagonists, on the other hand, are compounds
producing a heterospecific behavioral response, between differ-
ent pheromone races or species. The existence of pheromone
antagonists could accordingly stem from selection for reproduc-
tive isolation and would thus contradict the species recognition
concept (Linn and Roelofs, 1995; White et al., 1995). As long as
we ignore the olfactory circuitry underlying the reciprocal syner-
gistic/antagonistic effect of these 8,10-12Ac isomers, we cannot
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exclude, however, that antagonistic effects result instead from
constraints imposed by the architecture of the olfactory appa-
ratus. Switching on new synergists in the olfactory circuit of
tortricid moths may turn the other isomers to inhibitors. For
example, in the species using 8,10-12Ac pheromones, syner-
gism has been found only for any combination of 2 isomers, but
not for blends of 3 isomers (Witzgall et al., 2010). This emphasizes
the need for neuroethological data if we aim to decipher the role
of pheromone communication in the phylogenetic diversification
of these insects.
INTERACTION OF PHEROMONES AND PLANT VOLATILES
Plant volatile compounds play a key role in host choice and the
colonization of new host plants in insect herbivores (Bengtsson
et al., 2006; Bruce and Pickett, 2011; Cha et al., 2012) and host
plant shifts have been associated with speciation events (Dres
and Mallet, 2002; Servedio et al., 2011; Soto et al., 2012; Safran
et al., 2013). Pheromone races in moths are sometimes associ-
ated with different host plants, for example in the European corn
borerOstrinia nubilalis (Leppik and Frerot, 2012; Unbehend et al.,
2014). In comparison, pheromone races in C. splendana demon-
strate that separate pheromone communication channels alone
can account for premating isolation, despite overlapping host use
and geographical distribution.
Nonetheless, host odor likely plays a role in C. splendanamate-
finding, which has been recorded fromQuercus andCastanea only
(Bovey, 1966; Bradley et al., 1979; Den Otter et al., 1996). In
codling moth C. pomonella, apple and pear odor strongly syner-
gizes male attraction to sex pheromone (Yang et al., 2004; Trona
et al., 2010, 2013). Codling moth females, which are approxi-
mately the same size as C. splendana, produce ca. 100 times more
of the main pheromone compound than C. splendana females
(Table 1; Bäckman et al., 1997) and codling moth is the only
tortricid known to use E8,E10-12OH as the main pheromone
compound. In comparison, several other tortricids, feeding on
different plant hosts, use the same isomers of 8,10-12Ac as
C. splendana (Witzgall et al., 1996, 2010). This leads us to believe
that production of small amounts of pheromone, in combination
with host plant volatiles, contributes to specific premating com-
munication in C. splendana, since it will reduce cross-attraction
of other species using the same or similar pheromone blends.
A recent study on cotton leafworm males Spodoptera littoralis
corroborates the close interaction of social and habitat olfactory
cues. Male attraction to both larval host plant volatiles, signaling
mating sites, and to female-produced sex pheromone is concur-
rently downregulated shortly after mating, while mated males are
still attracted to floral cues for foraging (Kromann et al., submit-
ted). Moreover, in C. pomonella, an olfactory receptor belonging
to the clade of pheromone receptors has been shown to respond
to a bisexual plant volatile attractant, pear ester, indicating a close
phylogenetic relationship between the olfactory receptor genes
tuned to sex pheromones and plant compounds (Bengtsson et al.,
2014).
This study (Bengtsson et al., 2014) employed a new technique,
the functional characterization of individual olfactory receptors,
following heterologous expression in Drosophila empty neu-
rons (Dobritsa et al., 2003; Hallem et al., 2004). This technique
will enable a complete identification of behaviorally relevant
odorants, sex pheromone components and plant volatile attrac-
tants, in C. splendana and other insects. Given the difficulties
associated with the chemical and behavioral analysis of the
very large number of volatiles released by plants and of sex
pheromones produced in very small amounts, functional charac-
terization of olfactory receptors is expected to greatly contribute
to our understanding of the roles of semiochemicals in specific
mate recognition and reproductive isolation.
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